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(57) ABSTRACT

Advanced communications featuresare provided in a mobile
communications network having at least one mobile switch-
ing center and at least one mobile station subsystem. The

mobile switching center and mobile station subsystem each
communicate signaling messages according to a mobile
signaling protocol. An indication is received that a half-
duplex mobile communications session is to be initiated
between a first mobile station subsystem and a second
mobile station subsystem. The first and second mobile
station subsystems include full-duplex communications
apparatus for use in full-duplex mobile communications
sessions. The half-duplex mobile communications session
relies on the first and second mobile station subsystems, and
all of the relianceis only on the full-duplex communications
apparatus. Mobile communications telephone calls are
established with the first mobile station subsystem and the
second mobile station subsystem. Oneofthe first and second
mobile station subsystems is selected as a voice signal
source in the half-duplex communications session.
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